Immunohistochemical characterization of pineal parenchymal tumors using novel monoclonal antibodies to the pineal body.
To characterize the immunohistochemical nature of pineal parenchymal tumors (PPT), we examined nine cases of normal pineal bodies and 23 cases of PPT using several neuronal and glial antibodies and 10 novel monoclonal antibodies raised against human pineal tissue. The PPT were classified into four pineocytoma, five pineal parenchymal tumor of intermediate differentiation (Int-PPT), and 14 pineoblastoma. The pinealocytes, parenchymal cells of the pineal body, were labeled with five, neuronal and seven pineal monoclonal (from PP1 to PP7) antibodies in the normal pineal bodies. The subjects ranged from 3 to 85 years old, 12 female and eight male subjects were studied. Antibodies to glial cells PI1, PI2 and PX1, stained interstitial cells of the pineal body. Many of the PPT showed positive immunostaining for pinealocyte-associated antigens and neuronal markers. The intensity of immunostaining showed some association with the degree of differentiation of the tumor, but there was a considerable variety of staining from case to case. The pineocytomas are more immunopositive than are the Int-PPT or pineoblastoma for neuronal and pinealocyte-associated antibodies. In particular the neurofilament protein (NFP)68 kDa, PP1 and PP6 showed significant differences of reactivity between pineocytoma, Int-PPT and pineoblastoma, when compared in groups showing extensive positive staining (positive staining in almost all areas of the tumor). By using three representative antibodies, anti-NFP68kDa, PP1 and PP6, we were able to make a clear distinction between pineoblastoma, Int-PPT and pineocytoma. Glial fibrillary acidic protein (GFAP), PI1 and PI2 antibodies only occasionally showed a small number of positive cells in the tumor, and thus we considered these cells to be non-neoplastic interstitial cells or reactive astrocytes entrapped in the tumor. Our data suggest that the glial differentiation of PPT may occur, but that it seems to be a very rare event.